
AND MISSION NEWS.

DON'T MENTION THE BRIERS.

I once met a little fellov on the road carrying
a basket of blackberries, and said to him,

Sammy, where did you get such berries ?"
"Over there, sir, in the briers."
"Won't your mother be glad to sec you comle

home with a basketful of sucli nice ripe fruit ? "

"Yes, Sir," said Sammy, "' she always seems
glad wlhen I show her the beiries, and I don't
tell her anything about the briers in uy
feet."

I rode on. But Sammy's remarks hiad given
nie a lesson, and i resolved that, henceforth in
ny daily life, I wouIld try to think of the berries,
and say nothing about the briers.-Selected.

"The Neostyle " Duplicating Apparatus,

For Duplicating Writing, Music, Drawing, or Type-
writing.

Two thousand exact copies from one writing, each copy having
ail the appearance of ain original. Simple, rapid, cleaitn,
and durable. Invaluable to all our clergy for parishional

work-for rep)rts, notices, circulairs, orchestral
music, used in most of our colleges and

largely adopeid by msoît of our clergy.
men as a abotur.saving device; will

pay for itself a fev limes

.Wrt•fr sing.
Write for ci rctilars nuti tentitltlal.

Neostyle Co.,
10 King Street East, - - - - TORONTO.

JOHN
WARNER
& SONS,

Ltd.,

Bell and Brass Found-

ers to Her Ma-

jesty.

A J

The Crescent Foundry, Cripplegate, London, Eng. 'r etss

Prize Medals awarded in London, 1851, 1862, 1884, Vienna, 1873, etc., for Bells, Chiming Machinery,
Metal Work, etc. Highest Award to John Warner & Sons at the Inventions and Musical Exhibition, 1888,
for Church Bells.

De1< Cat siný:1y or in Rin:s. Church Ikli ,chool l1<th. Cha ,ct11<1k Hell Re.car or Re.hun:. land 1klk in Sel<
in Diatonic or Chromatir scales. Clock 1eik ai Cariilon% in any sze or number.

Bols of Every Description and Size. Bell .f rPs and Mu1ers kept in Stock.
94,tn'ntt fê C.it&tJrait and CA,.rFts in r-yq /ýa. 'e( thei -rerld, if dtirrd.


